VISTA ROYALE COMPUTER CLUB
Virtual Meeting Minutes
April 14, 2020
Hello everyone. This is the last computer club meeting of the season. I cannot do this
in person so I thought this note would suffice. I will follow the same format as if I
was presenting this to you live and in person, with a few minor changes. We did end
the season with 129 members.
You still have time to send in your nominees for next seasons club officers. The
positions are for President, Vice-President, Secretary, and Treasurer. We will vote at
our first meeting next season.
Next, we will have a commercial. You have seen this before and hope you still enjoy it:
https://www.flixxy.com/bear-animal-nature-film.htm
Over the last season the club was able to purchase some new items: a film scanner for
converting your films and slides to digital, a new shredder, a few new chairs, and more
books. All of the lab computers are now Windows 10.
You probably do not need any more homework assignments, but try this just for fun.
Review all the minutes from this season and click on the links. It is amazing how much
information was covered.
Here is one Computer Tip. I know there were at least two people who did not know how
to do this and I was one of them: OpenOffice – Writer – Page Numbering:
At the top – click on “Insert”
Go down to “Header” and slide cursor to “Default” and click
Make sure cursor is in header
Click on “Insert” go to “Fields” and slide cursor to “Page Number” and click
Highlight the “page number” if you want to center it or move it to the far right and
click the appropriate paragraph position.
Follow the same steps if you want the page number at the bottom except replace
“Footer” with “Header”.
Let's try another commercial just to keep it interesting:

https://www.flixxy.com/zeus-and-roxanne-dolphin-and-dog.htm
Next, I want to thank all the monitors who continue to share their time and expertise in
helping all:
Sharyn Ballard
Priscilla James
Kevin Bandle
Mike Johnson
Charlie Beck
Ned Lynch
Yvette Commisso Sandy McKenny
Nancy Dalley
Pat Otis
Darryl Daniels
Mary Pearson
Alison Findlay
Don Polifka
Steve Getz
Barbara St Jacques
Vicky Getz
Mary Thieman
I also want to thank the other volunteers, helpers, and presenters.
Carolyn, thank you for helping and assisting our members and guests prior to the
weekly meetings. Being the HVAC and lighting coordinator is also very helpful.
Darryl, thank you for being a monitor and also in assisting in getting speakers for our
meetings.
Steve, thank you being our webmaster. The club has the best web site thanks to your
great ideas with your committee of one. You are always a great presenter and
“volunteer”.
Mary, as the Treasurer, thank you for keeping us fiscally sound and always audit ready.
Ned, thank you for “volunteering” to be the Vice-President. Your presentations and
willingness to assist in scheduling meetings is greatly appreciated.
Vicky, thank you being the Director of Education, Lab Coordinator, presenter, instructor,
monitor, and an expert in all fields, just to name a few of your attributes. The club is
extremely fortunate to have an individual like yourself who is willing and very able to
assist in all phases of the computer club.
Sandy, there will never be a Secretary like you who takes such accurate and complete
computer club meeting minutes. You are a genealogy expert, coordinator of all club
meeting, instructor, monitor, presenter, and an expert in all fields. You are also lucky
enough to be our interface to the office, which is always a challenge. It has been 18
years since you founded the computer club and you have watched it grow into this very
successful club. We cannot thank you enough for everything you have done and
continue to do.
Just one final commercial for your entertainment (this is not NY LaGuardia Airport):

https://www.flixxy.com/mamma-mia-flash-mob-at-warsaw-airport.htm
Thank you for allowing me to be your president. Have a healthy and safe summer. Be
careful out there. I will see you in the fall.
Mike
from Sandy: Sorry we were unable to continue with the tips and updates after we closed
due to the virus. Gmail restricted us to less than 50 emails per 24-hour timeframe.
Apparently, Vicky had the same problem.
I will try and send this from 3 different accounts that I have access to. Those of you who
still have Lab keys, either drop them off to me at 32/202 or keep them for next season.
Mike & I closed and packed all the Lab equipment this morning after gaining special
permission from the Association. Thus, we can head into hurricane season well
protected.
Don't forget to use the resources of our www.vrcc.info website. See you all in the fall or
winter; stay safe and healthy. Regards, Sandy McKenny

